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off om.ewhat of an upset.by beut-
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gan. o~ f MW..Unfortunately for
dm. 9mars, thougli, Calgary net-
midnder M4ark Frank played extrem-
ely well - w.ll enougli to eam the
game's fim star.

A missed epen net here. a
deflection off the cross bar <er.,
and a few glove aves in between
and the 5mars suddenly'found
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1 ean' eft winge Craig DMIIsin- corne te achieving paruý
glhandedly made lif. -h*erable katch.wan's two vico

frFrankas he flgured onail of the Lethbrndge thlm weeki
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for thears thus seamon. A I
notknownto"beathisowndriîm," First in five yea
Dil would 1k te b. recognlzed
more for hlm elgiit assiesd tian his
four goals."It (the. corlng) bas c
corne bock and I'm getting a lot.iaof

asists< year as welI," le said. 1"Isi
Ilke tothlnk of myself as more of a
playrnaker than a scorer, passing by K"vi Kaavda
the puck off to my linernates (Breen "t was a long timiei
Neemer and Joey Engert)." said Sears bastcetballi

WhlI. eas h.ad coachi Clare Horwood as hlm team w
Drake was no doub ihappy witii ina Cougar Classic thé
Dufrs p. fonnance, h. believed a kend. It was their first1
more physîcal approacii te Satur- ciiampionsbip ince 19,
day'sgarie by hlteam was andlier In Frldy' opener, h
reason for the win. performiances by Mike

"-We playeti with more intensity points) and ChrislToutani
tonight; we were mnore intoe hlelped the Bears defei
physical part cf the gamne," lie team - the. University
explained, '5 ast nlght, tiiey did a Cougars.
good job of plugging Up <lie Srong rebounding bl

in coming,"'
coachlin

woni the Reg-,
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hiigli scorfng
e Kernak (22
it 19 points)

ty cf Regina
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Klootwyk ami a potent fami break
were toc much for the. Couxar as
the Br,-s rolled te their most con-
vincing vlctory thus season (9467).

The. Bears captured the titi. by
defedting the University cf Leth-
bridge Prongberns 80-75 in the
chamoclonsiiipn ame. The 9mars led
tlirouqhout thie gamne <fanks in
part te, Mike Suderman's 25-point
performance. Teutant ami Mark
Baker added 15 and 13 points
respectively in tlie winning effort.

"The. win agalnst Letiibrldge is

Indicative cf the, level cf bail we'are
capable cf playlng," beamed Hor-
wood. "Their team lias thé. mime
line-up tfils yar <bat finlshed <bird
in tiie country -last year, and tiiey
are expected te ho ranked highly.
This vlctory shows tiia< we can win
agains< smre of the. best <eams in
the country.»

For tlieir strong performances,
Kernak and Toutant were named
First Team Al-Stars in thi. tourna-
ment. Kornak and Suderman re-
ceived individual gamne MVP's._

VACANCY
Commmu*on Wommn's Iues
A fmtor cf the non-academic staff us noode to
serveon te flue M oi b u.A*Ivly CismmIN a

Imm 1 for a peuio of two yeais. Non-
academic staff interested in seving on ttus
committee may send wnitten nomninations to
Associate VIoe-Presidet (Academic) A. E. Zelme,
3-4 University Hall, by Ftiday, Novemnber 23.
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